
Comforters of Good Weight and Soft
Finish Offer Warmth and Comfort
Not only do they offer these admirable qualities

but they are attractive, too. And economical as
well. Those which are filled with soft cotton are
covered with beautiful figured silkoline with solid
borders. They are priced at and un. Others
with wool filling are. of course, slightly higher in
price, but they're worth it.

I Buying Furniture on the Easy Payment Plan
is the jn-actical way of furnishing the home.

Fanncrtjr Furniture C», Iml

rußNrrußß CO.INC.
Where Pike Meets Fifth

Arnold Would
Make a Good Cop

HARHISBI RO, Te*a*. May 31
Ch*rm~l with dlaplavlnf a wwpon
Without online. Arnold Smith Un
gutahea In Arnold chaaed » mo-
torcycle patrolman who tried to ar

? nrat him from a danc* hail and from
the and of a pl#r Into th* rlvrr
Smith took th* revolver h* chaJMHI
th* cop with from tha officer and
hurled It after him.

There Is a treat deal of cold com-

fort In a hankie.

William Coutts
It Dead in Alaska

Nrwa from Nennnh. Aliiaka, re
porta the dnilti of William J. t\mii*
May :o from Influan** and pnati

monla. Coutta wiui coftnwtfd wllh

the Northern Commercial company

in Nenana »ml wan n member of

the Maaonlc onler In Kalrlmnka
I'outtn formerly realded In Hout tie.
I>ut removed aevertil yenra Hffu to
Alaska, where lit* widow nurvlvra
him.

French Federation
Call* Off Walkout

PARIS. May 21 The national
council of the French (Imernl l'"ed
erutlon of l-alior ha* called off nil
atrlkea. II wu* announced officially

thin afternoon

By 7 7 7 7
The IM* fiend Who In I'Mnlni lUrlt

l.ee Can Is Kin* Ln.
I know him.

I wrnt to the city Jail yrntrnlnv
and Identified him positively \u25a0« the
Chinese dope kin* whom I mentioned
In my article In yesterday's Htnr,

KM.KAMKIIAI'HII. tl
ntKK.n ON tftoe HAll.

What will King get?

INM.VU AIJ. IT CAN

An Kliik I-ee he In known to hun-
dred* of drug addlrta In Rnttto,
whom dollars hftv»> marie him rich.

Ui> wan arrest*d Wednttdty night

by Motorcycle Police It. K. Isaerman
ufter Nffvfnil days of patient watch-
ing and waiting It's <n*y to sat the
dopa peddlers, hut It Isn't easy to "net
'am rlglit." Moreover, Kin* I<ee has
l>ern thru the mill, and a wiser chink
never sold flva cents worth of dopa
for a dollar.

Aftar hla arraat Wednesday It
transpired that ha had been arraatad
April 32 by federal operatives, arid
releaaed on 1500 I*ll. Federal au-
thority heard of hla arreat by Moor-
man, went over to tha city >ll yea-
terriay and aaked that ha be t«rned
over to them lie waa so turned
over.

What I'm wondering 18?

Will he be *l\«*n 03 iU>h In the
Htockade. or five >nri In the penl-
trntla ry?

Ju»t to make aura, 1 want up to
the District Attorney'* office today
and rurffully road certain sections of
thn Harmon act.
I'OHNKNHION MAXKM HIM
MARlii FOR FIVE VKAKM

It pruvldea that "posaoaslon or
control" of opium, morphine or co-
mma la praaumptlva evidence of vio-
lation thereof. and atlpulatra that
any unauthorised peraon who ahall
"acll, barter, or exchan*e, or *lve
away" any of the above mentioned
drucs. la *ullty of violation of Ita re-
quirements. and ahall, on conviction,
?» "fined nor mora than |!,tN, or be
Imprisoned not more than fire years,
or both."

It would appear that If Kin* !>>?

I la cullty of anythln* at all, ha la
*ullty of vlolatln* the provtalona of
the Harrtaon Act. )uat the aa/ne aa
have hundred* of other Olllunm In
NoUtle, who have been arreated. tried,
aad firm sentences ranglnf from
U days In Jail to fIM fine.

There are thins* 1 can't under
\u25a0Uad.

AImoot dally some dope peddler la
arreted and placed In the city jail
The next day he la tried, atmoat In-
variably found rullty. iriven a li*ht
fine or a abort Jail aenlenca. or poa
nlbly both, and turned looae. Itifme

\u25a01 lately ha iroea back to the old atand
and rvaumea hla lucrative business.
ltll.ltK DKPARTMKNT

The police department lan*t to be
blamed. They ara dotn* ail that any
pollca department could do. They
i-ould round up every dope perldier
in Heattla within a faw weeks, but
what's the oaa?

It's too much for ma. Homebody
else will have to fiirura It out.

Anybody who knowa anythln*

Profit £ "Bonnet Shop's" Loss
Aberdeen's Most Exclusive Millinery Fails and the trustees sell us

the stock at a few cents on the dollar?

NOTE THESE WONDERFUL HATS AT ABOUT HALF PRICE

y\\
We're going to try to make Saturday the Biggest Day of the Sale.

For this event we hare made special reduction* on more than 600 additional hat*, and they include
large drooping pattern effects of lace, horsehair, maline, georgette, relophane, and fancy novelty straws.
Irregularly shaped medium-size hats; short brimmed sailors, French crown Milan*, sheer Zeida cloth,
Amerilite and leather. They are in all the pastel shades?white and Mack, and rich floral trimmings
are favored.

READ! REALIZE!! COMPARE!!!

5? $12.50 ?TT ed $4.85
¥S $15.50 HATS

MED $6.75 =~~~~

VS $18.50 K'TTed $9.85 I"\u25a0 » 1J»I
UP 1 O ET/\ Trimmed Hats O AET
TO »p 1 O.OU Slightly Soiled <P<3'"o
VS $ 5.00 51?i ED sl.9s^F^^m

Up to $9.75 Banded HaU? jjp to '

$3.95 £. Tj&l
Up to $3.35 Shapes? Frames SErN

$1.95

Up to $3 gg
CRITERION SKRVICK
Krrm daring ?»* r*»li ?'

Ikl. ??!». #w tml»*4 mil- nV. a a _ W

kffi* Early?-
<MkM IIiHbl ;?» HCOnfl flu ItnSCI v

New Material
TO UK

Sold by the Navy
AT THIS

NAVY VARII, I'l'lißT MOUND, WAHIIINUTON
There will he m'l«l hy arale*" I'ropoeala to he opened at 10 A M. May J*.

11S0. by the Henior Member. Hoard of Hurvey. Apprainal and Hale, Navy
Yard. I'uget Hound, \Vaahln«ton. the following claaaea or material:

Itlocka, chain. >pur neared. IV)-ton cap.
itlocka. clump. woo<T
Ulock*. ordinary. composition.
Itlocka. ordinary. Iron.
Hlocka, ordinary, w....d, double. ah»<kle. wllh or without hrcket
itlocka. ordinary, wo«il, double, iiiltr hook.
Illncka. en'atrh. Iron, awlvel hooa
itlocka. of varloua kind* and alaea.
11..1t., atandard hifaa. aborted alien.
Holla. carriage, black, aaaorted aliea.
liolla. carriage. galvanlaed. aaaorted aliea.
Holla, atud. hraaa, aaaorted ataea

Kivrta. al«-el. I' II Type I" 1., aaaorted alaea

Hlveta. button head, awell neck, aaaorted aliea.
Hlveta. ateel. button head, aaaorted alaea.
Hlveta. awell neck. Type I'-I.
Hlveta, ateel. Hal head, aaaorted aliea.
Hlveta. ateel. hull, high lenalle, Type P-l. aaaorted aliea.

Pida on th* »ho*« Claaa to b« oprnad May 34. 1130.
hal# will b* for « a*b to th* httfhrat btdd*-r l><i>alta of sft p*r rrnt of

tha amount ar* ra«julred. Inapart ion ran ba made upon application to th«*
Hanlor Mfml'T, ft. ard of Hurvay. Appralaal and BaU. Navy Vard. I*U|f«t
Hound. Waahlnaton

Catalogue f Hal»* and further Information may ba obtained from Tl<>ard
of Hurvay Appralaal and Half. Navy Yard. I*u*rt Hound. Waahlnftoß
(Branch Offlrr. 10'. lawman llldff. H»-attl*. Waah TH Klllott J7»* >

Foot N«>ta **atalogua No II baa b**»n rancrllad. Jlida on material cot-

ared by thla catalogue will b* returned

THE SEATTLE STAR

"DOPE!"
Lee Can is King Lee.
" ? ? ? ?" Identifies Dope Peddler.
What Will Rich Chink's Punishment Be?
Sixty-Three Days or Five Years?

WU RADIUM AT LAST
OTCR THE DOOR OF
TBI OUT UKKWH?

If you are alrk and want to Oet
Well and Keep Well, writ#- for lit-
erature that tell* llow and Why thtnl
almoat unaaown and wonderful new
element bring* relief to »i many

aufferera from liheumatiam. snatlra.
(lout. Neuritle. Neuralgia. Srrvnm
>'ro*iratlun. High I :lood Prraaure
and dlaeaaea of the Htotnarh. Heart.
I.unga. I.lyer, Kldneya and other ail-
m»nl< TnU wur thla Itadlo-Active
Solar I'ad day and night. receiving
the Kadlo-Actlve Kara rontlnuoualy
lata Jour ayatrm. caiming a healthy
circulation, overronilng aluggiah-

neaa. throwing off Impurltlea and re-
atnring the tlaauea and nerve* to a
normal rendition and the ne*t
thins you know you are getting
well.

Hold on a teat proportion. Tou
are thoroughly aatlaß"d It la help-
ins you before the appliance la
youra Nothing to do but wear It.
N. ir >il>> or . ip. nae. and the moat
wonderful fart about the appliance
la that It I* aold an reaannahle that
it la within the reach of all. both
rich and poor

No mailer how had your ailment,
or how lonjr "landing. we will be
plraard to Jiave you try It at our
rlak Kor full Information write to-
day -not tomorrow. Iladlum Appll-
anre Co.. 4M Ilradbury H|dg, lx>*
Angcle*. Calif.

The Rhodes Co.
Kodaks, Film a and Supplies?Main Floor

Tan Polo Coats
Special Saturday 1 (T)QA AA
Until Noon 2LI JpOU.UU

Second Floor

value and substantial economy
are the advantages you will derive by attend-

ing this Saturday morning sale of 50 Smart Polo
Coats in natural colors. They sold formerly at
much higher prices and are shown in several
styles with leather trimming, self collars, belts
and patch pockets.

All Silk Lined, in Sizes 16 to 40

Girls' Gingham Dresses

Georgette Blouses
Special $3.95

fpprr Main Floor

0k
kW

A STOCK readjustment' sale
of 600 Silk Georgette

Blouses, is composed of several
different styles, in Round,

Square and V-neck Collar and
Collarless models. The sale is

a timely one from which to re-

plenish your summer wardrobe,
as the colors are those most in
vojfuc, such as Flesh, White and
Bisque. A splendid value at

$3.95.
Sizes 36 to 44

about the situation Jtnowa that If

two V>r three of the rtmcleaders could

be Bent to the penitentiary for some

thin* Uke real terma-auch aa ara

provided for violation of the Harri-
son act. for Instance?a ahlver would
run thru Chinatown, and the little

peddlera would have mora respect

for the law.

Kin* L<®a la ooa of the bl*re«t In

town.

KING LKR owns
AN ATARTMKNT HOTSK

He owtui * no# apartment h<*u»*

at the corner of Rl*th a»a. *nd Co-

lumbia lit. Ha hjut money In the

hank The roll* of bltla ha had In

hla (MMMoalon when he wan arreated
Wednesday would k*ep me going for

quite awhile.
K.ven a |!,M fine wouldn't

bother Kins.
Hot fire yean la MO might

give him t jolt.
I know other* Ilka King. I know

aome wor»e than King. I know
where they Ure. I know their

namea. 1 know they are aelllng dope

today. I am rolng to tell aome of

theae name*.

But flnrt, 1 am Interred In
King'* caae.

I a hall watch hla trial cloaeljr.

THINKS KINO IJOC CAN
BK rt T IN THK PKN

The way I *e« thing*. Kin* Lee
can b* put In the penitentiary for
five year*, and he can be made to

die up t1.600 of 111-gotten money.
(Some of It la mine.)

la It M day*, or the limit for
King?

Make your bet*.

'/nM'f/ / INH/ / 1

J7 f

AN unusual assortment of attractive girlish Dresses features a wide
variety of styles in many Plaid Combinations and plain colors of

Pink, Blue, Tan and Green. Sizes 4 to 14 years, at $2.50, $2.95,
$3.50 and |4.95. Ippw Main floor

Boys'
Wash
Suits

Tpptr Main Floor

SIZES 3 to 8 years,
in Boyish Norfolk,

Middy and Oliver
Twist styles; made of
galatea, linen and
poplins, in stripes and
plain colors. Attract-
ively priced at $2.50,

93.50 and
93.05.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR TEETH

IN TIME
There's Nothing So

Good u the
Natural Teeth. Do not

Neglect Them!

But, in this world, there's
more eood advice GIVEN
than is turned to AC-
COUNT. If you happen to
be one of the millions whose
natural teeth have passed
their PRIME, the only
thing is to fall back upon
scientific dentistry.

And it's wonderful what our experts can do!
We can supply a way out of almost any diffi-
culty, when it comes to the teeth?and our
charges are moderate.

Come in for a free examination. Let's see
what, if anything, is needed. Better do it right
away.

Modern methods?high-class dentistry?low
'prices. These we offer you.

Electro Painless Dentists
Laboring People's Dentists

J. K. VAN AIKKN, Muwirr
liiiraN for yearn at 8. K. corner Klnt and I'lks. I"hon«- Main 2558

&Pn*KTs
Fortolive Tonic is a raedi

cited combination of medicinal Por
and pro virgin Olive OiL It acts directly oi
the standi and vital orpins, quickly restorinj
them to their natural condition. Improves th

w*»Cwßptlat. Oat a bock today itdwifl^

I|l|lK *Jll \u25a0 111 I »M \u25a0ll IIff

Moulded Robber Garden
Hose, Special for Saturday

25-foot Lengths at.. $3.98
50-foot Length* at. .$7.49
We have just received a ?

new shipment of that heavy
black corrugated Moulded
Rubber Garden Hose, and
we are going to offer it at JhyJL.

.

a bargain. This hose is con-
structed entirely different
from ordinary hose. It is
made of heavy moulded rub-
ber with a strong cotton fiber running through it.
A hose of this kind will not kink and is sure to give
long service. Complete with couplings:

25 foot $3.98 j 50 foot $7.49

Non-Skid Bicycle Tires
Special at $2.19 Each

20, 24, 26 and 28-inch

Special for Saturday:

3* W'e offer good stand-
ard make Non - skid
Bicycle Tires, $2.19.

Tyee Salmon Eggs?Special at 25c
Every fisherman knows Tyee Salmon Eggs?the

perfect bait Special at 25^

EXTRA SPECIAL
Polar White Laundry Soap

4 Bars for 25c
MADE BY THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY

Polar White Soap will wash the rr.-st delicate fab-
rics?also excellent for washing flannels, woolens, etc.
It will give a wonderful luster to dishes and glassware.
Special, 4 bars for 25^

A BEAUTIFUL

Flower Vase, Special at 10c
A dainty etched Vase for violets, made in a very

attractive shape. Special at 10^

tgjiaiSriUi
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